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[S I .. JOS. L. KELLY.

tiflCES IN AVERS BUILDIR6,
Stone Cap. Va.

WILLIAM WALLIS,
at LAWrTOPNEYA^,D CONVEYANCER.

BIK Stone Cap. Va.
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Anit. 17-tfT.
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ßULUTT & MCDOWELL.
rNEYS-AT-LAW,TOK

STONE < A1', V \

H. A. W. SKEEN,

ttrORNEY-AT-LAW,
Bjg stone Cap, Virginia.

R. T. IRVINE.

attorney-at-law.
Big Stone Cap. Virginia.

L< TURNER MAURY,

|attorney-at-law.
.tnr.lt. \y. r,' RulMli.ft.W.1 W,,,,.-,

Big Stone Cap. Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON.

attorney-at-law.
IlOU*** i" NI< BiilMlup*.

Gig Stone Cap, Virginia.

I, lwti.ni, Va. k. m. tx'i i"n. Wiw C.II. V«.

BURNS & FULTON,

hTTORNEYS AT-LAW.
-Ituvill. Wj-i n««l I Hi k««ii»i»ii Comities, «ml

i .lAVylli. rillt.. V.i.

1 |H'>r«», " ." matiikws. j«»M ivmavno*,
\'n |ii|«St«»ii«*..»!». I'i: SlMin-(iiiji.

JNCAN, MAT HEWS &MAYNOR,

utorneys-at-law,
Ofltrf in Nii-krt* Kuililiiii;, W'imkI A \ ..mir.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
¦.. ('.ill.|l.<. Htl<l l'mt»l|it KclllitllIKH'

W. J. HORSLEY,

attorney-at-law,
Big Stono Cap, Virginia,

Whitesburg, Ky.
, ii im in ('nllirll«MiM«inl IjiiuITille«.

»intK.ov, Hj.. i' II. \\ r MII.I.KK, X»»rt«»n.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

[attorneys-at-law.
fl |i| ittitili'di in -ill liiisiin<«t<ii>ittriiii|n| |n n>. Ail-

.If...iilit-r WiM'C; II , V'a.,i»i Korti'tl, Va.

M. G. ELY,

attorney-at-law,
Turkey Cove, Loo Co., Va,

J. W. KELLY,

|HYSICIANvm»SURGEON,
I Wire in UniicSiur», \jvra Ültn k,

BIr Stono Cap. Virginia.

f'H Km|muu| I'rm.tptly tu CiiIIm, Ituth
l»«y nml Mi-lit. l.t.tf

C D. KUNKEL,

jHYSICIAN ^SURGEON,
Bl« Stone Gap, Virginia,

'. Iii» |»n ti --l. fi il «ci I ice* I" III.- |iti.}.!«.. uf 111.- fit v
bimI vi hilly.

N. H, REEVE, M. D.

'treats Diseases of women
EXCLUSIVELY.

$h " Main St. Bristol,Tenn.

DR. J. c. PRUNER,
DENTIST,

ft '".Room No. 9. Central Hotel-
':... <.¦ >.. i;.,. .; j m.,..;;1 v |nwir|,

'' '° f"r .>'»...line ilnvs ilurliiK

s VV, THACKER,
,V,L ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
B,8 Stone Cap, Virginia.

i^j^^Work n Specialty.

MALCOLM SMITH,
PVIL ENGINEER and

SURVEYOR.
^Next to Post Office.

K1G STONK r..\ \ VA.

S. D. HURD.
ARCHITECT,Bi8 Stone Gap,
.ANS. ".
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AND ESTIMATES

AMlSTtc MANNER.

I JHjr. Mton« Gup Companies »tut Corpo-
* ration*.

Kin Smsr G w Iiintovr.iiKXT Co.

Capital stock, $3.0)0,000.
Kotided Ivhih». $/,iK)0,000.

Officers..U. A. Ajers« Pr«*ident, J. P. Bailiff, jr.,
Vlco-l*r«ddent, W Harrington, Secretary and

Trv**m*er, BlgStottrGnp; u. (,'. Hallard Thru»ton,

Trustee, Lmtlsville, Ky.
Directora..R. A. Aycm, J. P. Kullltl, jr., i. K.

Taggart« Big Stone. Gap; Chan. T. Ballard, I/.«|<-

ville, Ky.: Jas. \V. Pox, Jno. C. ria*ko||, Jf«w Y«irk;
H. C. McDowell, sr., Lexington, Ky.; Wm. McGc<irjr>-,

Jr.. Philadelphia; H. B. Whltridge, Boattn.
Executive Committee..K. A. Aver««, J. K. Taftynrt,

Rig.Sinti« (lap; Jas. w. Fox, jn... Ha»k»ll. 2C«,W

Y..tU: H. C. McDowell, nr., Lexington. Ky.
Bin stoir Ga|" AKtl Pown.i.'s Vai.i.kv Railway Co.

Capital Stock, $60,000.
Officers..R. A. Ayr*. President, J. K. Taggart.

Vice-Preiddeiit, W. c. Harrington, Secretary and

Treasurer, Hin Slum. (inp.
Director*..It. A. Ayer», II. C. McDowell, jr.. J. K.

TnKK»r', Big Stone f,'np; W. P. Clyde, New V<.rk ; II.

C. Wood« Bristol, Tenn.
Bin Stoür Gap Klkitnic Limit i.sn Powm (*«..

(Capital stock. tt0,0UO.j
President, R, A. Aycrs; Secretary, Jos. L. Kelly;

Tr<>«»ur.'r, H. II. Bullitt.
Direct . Ts..It. a. A Vera, II. II. Bullitt, It. T. Irvine, 1

J (ins. W. l/>vcll, |f. McDowell, jr.

Bin Stonk Gap VVatiik ('<..

(Capital stuck $200.000. Itoiida Usuod. $£A,oiio.)
OfhVera..I'rcsineiit, J. P. Biillitt, jr.; nig stote-

(Sap; Vlcv-Presidcnt, James W. Pox, New York:Sec*

rvtary and Treasurer, W. A. McDowell; Superintend-
ent, J. L. Jennings Stum- Gap.

Directors..1>. C. Anderson, K. A. Avers, J. P. Bul¬

litt. jr.. Big Stone Gap; .1- W. Gcrow, Glasgow; I. P.

Ian-, Cat* City, ty.
But stosr G \f Bl*ii.i>ino ami Ikvkktmknt Co.

Capital stock.minimum.$50,000.
Capital stock.authorised.$HlO,000.

f No bonded Issue, j
Officers..President« It. T. Irvine; Serretary ami

Treasurer, W. A. McDowell, Itig Stone Gap.
Directors.. It. A. Ayers, John W. Pox, jr., John si.

G'mmIIoo, B. M. Ilardin, II.T. Irvine, W. A. MclVtw-

ell. Big Stone Gap; Jidiu B. Green, Louisville, Ky.
Appalachian ü\nk.

Capital stock.authorized.fiO.Ono.
Capital Mock.paid in.$20,000.

Officers..President, W. A. McDowell; Teller. Jno.

B. Payne.
Directors. -J. P. Bullitt. jr., C. W. Bvans, J. M.

Coodhie, K. T. Irvine, II. ('. Mi l)..u.-M. jr.. W. A.

McDowell, J, It. p. Mills, HigShmc Cap; B. J. Bird.

Irouton, Ohl«.
Daisy laos \ni»Misis«;Co.

(Minen located at llngan, LeeC«., Va )

Capital, authorized, flton.UOt).
Capital, paid in, $l.*»,flML

Officers..D.S. Plca*auts, President, IV. A. Mc¬

Dowell, Treasurer, IliK Stone Gap; S-'ereiarv. Waller

Graham« Graham, Va.« Secretary; II. L. Monteirn,
Manager, Hagau, Va.
Directors..Walter Grahum, Graham, Va.; II. L.

Mouteiro, Ilagan, V'i.; L.Turner Maury, W. V. .Me-

Unv.'ll. |). S. Pleasauts, Bit: Stone Gap, Va.

iXTKUSTATK IXVKSTMKST Co.

Capital stock, $100,000.
President, Chas. T. Hallard; Vice President,

A. T. Pope: Secretarv, T. G. Williams, Lou¬
isville.
directors..Chas. T. Hallard, .lohn Chnrch-

ill, W. N. Culp, A. S. Hujrhes, A. V. Lafay¬
ette, A. T. Pope, S. Korn, Louisville.

Intkkstatk Tunnel Co.
Capital stock, $10,000,000.

President, H. 0. McDowell, sr., Lexington;
Vice President, St. .lohn Boyle; Secretary, T.
W . Spindle, Louisville.

Directors..St. .lohn Boyle, .1. W. Ganlbert,
{John E. Green, K. T. Halsey, Louisville, Kv.:
Arthur Caret*, ('lay City, Kv.; K. D. Carter,
[New York; II. C. McDowell, Lexington, Ky.;
Jno. K. Procter, Frankfort, Ky.

Favkttk La no Co.

Capital stock, $2(10,1100.
HPresident, .1. IL Siturall; Secretary and
Treasurer, G. ii. Wiiitnev, Lexington, Kv.

Directors..A lila Cox, J. M. Kelter, ll. K.
Smith, Louisville, Ky.; Thos. Martin, J. It.
Siturall, G. II. Whitney, Lexington, Ky.:
Horace E. Fox, Pig Stone (Lip.

South Appalachian Land Co.

j Capital stock, $200,000.
President, II. C. McDowell, sr., Lexington,

Ky.; Secretary and Treasurer, T. W. Spindle,
Louisville, Ky.
Directors..St. John Boyle, .1. W, Gaulbert,

John E. Green, Louisville, Ky.; ArthurCarev,
Clav City, Ky.: F. D. Carley, New York; H.
C. McDowell, sr., Lexington, Ky.

Wkst End Lash Co.

Capital stock, $200,000.
President, Jas. T. Shields, Knoxville, Teno.
Director.*..E. P. Bryan, St. Louis, Mo.: K.

W. McCrnrv, Frankfort, Ky.: .las. T. Shields,
Knoxville, Tenn,

VlBUISIA COa I, AND ikon Co.
Capital sl<»ck, $1,500,000.

Presidcttt, E. B. Leisenrin**, Philadelphia,
Pa.: Vice President, Dr. J. S. Wentz, Manch
Chunk, Pa.; Treasurer, M. S. Kemmerer,
Manch Chunk, Pa.; Secretary, W. C. Kent,
Philadelphia; General Manager, J. K. Tag"
gart, Itig Stone (Lip.

Directors..It. A. Avers, Big Stone (Jap:
John C. Bullitt, K. \V'. Clark, Satn'l Dickson,
Philadelphia, M. S. Keniinerer, Manch Chunk,
Pa.; K. IL Leisenring, Philadelphia: Robert
II. Saver, Bethlehem, Pa.; Satn'l Thomas,

Cittasqtia, Pa.; Dr. J. S. Went/., Manch
Chunk, Pa.

PoWKM.'s RlVKK COAl and ikon Co.

Capital stock, $120,111)0.
President, E. B. Leisenring: Secretary and

Treasurer, W. C. Kent, Philadelphia.
Appalachian Stbkl anii Ikon Co.

Capital stock, $800,000.
President, K. J. Bird, jr., Irnntnn, Ohio:

Secretary and Treasurer, M. T. Kidenonr;
Genera) Manager, E, J, Bird, sr., Big Stone

Gap, Va,
Director-..Ii. A. Avers. E. .1. Bird, sr.:

M.T. Kidenonr, Big Stone (Lip: S. P. Bacon,
Cincinnati: II. W. Bates, Greenup, Ky.: K. J.
Bird, jr., Ironton, Ohio.; Jno. C. Haskell,
New Vork.
Southwest Viroinia Mineral Land Co.

Capital Stock, $55,(100.
President. Barton Myers: Secretary and

Treasurer, L. II. Shields, Norfolk, Va.; (Jen-

eral Manager, Jas. W. Geruw, (Jlasgow, Va,
Directors..las, W. Gvrow, Glasgow, Va.:

R, M, Hughes, David Lowenber/r, Batten

Mvers, L. II. Shields, W. F. B. Slaughter,
Norfolk.

Bank ok Bio Stone (Jap.

Capital.authorized.$100,00(1.
Capital.paid in.$44,300,

President, W. ii. Nickels, Dutfield, Va.;
Cashier; II. II. Bullitt: Teller, W. M. McKl-
wee, Big Stone Gap.

Kentucky-Carolina Tjmukh Co.
President and Genend Manager, T. II. Ma-

soni Vice President, L. O. Pettit: Secretary
and Treasurer, II. II. Bullitt, Big Stonu Gap.

CENTRAL Lano Company.
Capital, $200,000. ^

President, James W. Gerow, (Jlasgow, Va.:

Secretarv and General Manager, IL T. Irvine,
Treasurer, W. A. McDowell. Hiir Stone Gap.

Directors...!. E; Abraham, Louisville, Ky.:
James W. Gerow, (Jlasgow, Va.. J. i!oilida\y
Columbia, Kv.: R. T. Irvine, W. A. McDow¬
ell, Big Stone (Jaj>: Barton Myers, L. H.
Shields. Norfolk, Va.
East Bio Stone Gap Land and Improve¬

ment Co.
Canttal Stock, $500,000.

President, J. B. F. Mills: Vice President,
R.T. Irvine: Secretarv, S. C. Berryman, Big
Stone Gap.Directors..Geo. K. Dennis, Rocky Mount,
Va.; R. T. Irvine, I. N.Jones, Gus W\ Lov-
ell, J. B. F. Mills, Big Stone Gap: M. B.

Wood, Bristol, Tenn.; J. W. Yates, Hint Hill,
Va.

Bio Stonk Gap Gk*tk and Mantj.k Co.

Capital stock.preferred.$10,000.
Capital stock.common.f)5,000.

President, W. E. Harris: Secretary and
Treasurer, J. B. Dowden, Big Stone Gap.
Directors..J. B. Dowden, John Gilley, W.

1, Goodloe, W. E. ilarris, R. T. Irrine, Biy
Stone Gap.

AitltlYAL AND DJKPAItTUItK OF

TBAINS.

South Atlantic* Ohio.
Knut JmhiimI.Jfo. 2 leaven BIr Stone Cap daily

10:O4 a. m., arrives at flri^tol 1:15p. in. No. 4 leaves
1»E:45 p. in., arrive* at Bristol 4:1*» p. in.

W.-M bound..No. 1 lenvos Bristol H:ii5 a. in., ar-

ri»<-s Ht Big Stone r;0p 11:35 a. in. No. 3 kaves
Bristol r»:2ö p, m, arrives Rig Stone flap R:3f> p. in.

Connection*..Nim. ll^nna ;i connect with th* f.. A
N. at Double Tunnel I.
Schvduleln ,.fTvrt Sunday, June 2fith. ISJin. Stand-

aril time.
L. A. Pmcharp, Agent.

LosUvllIe <fc Nashville.
(Central time.) *

No. 81, Passenger daily..Leave* Louisville 8:10 p.
tn.. tiirrivvM Hin Static «i»t|> S::Ci a. m.

No. .so, Passenger dailv..Leave* Rig Stone Gap
6:1« p. ni., arrive* at Louisville 0:55 a. m.

p. m. J. I'. Moouk, Agent.
Itig Stone (tap and Powell's Valley.

(Standard time.)
R. A. Avers, Pres't.

J. K. Taggrart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.

(ir.nkkai. OfMCKS [till STOWR (iAP, V a

A traiisfcr.line fur freight and passenger buslm*«*
between tin-South Atlantic A- Ohio and Louisville ft
Nashville Itailrond* ami the furnaces of tlie Aappa-
litcltian Steel A Iron Co.
Trains leave the Interoinnt ami Central hotels a-,

follows:
For L. & X. train, going east. R:n0a.m.
" ** '*west. f»:45p. in.
*. S. A. A Ct. train, going smith. f):4.r> a. m.
" .* *» " '* .12 :3fl p. tn.

For further information regarding freight ami
passenger traffic, ftpply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec,
A Vera hiiiidiiiK, UlO Stonk Ow Va..

l*0»'l" OFF1CK,
(East Fifth .Street,]

131 « frono Ga j), Vo .

J. M. OOODI.OK, Postmaster.
General delivery open, week days only, from8 a. tn.

to ft.30p. m. Money*Order Department open from 8

11. iii. to (i p. iii. I
Mail for North ami Ea-t, via. L. A N., closes 8.15 p.m.

" " Bast .11.15 a.m.
" M West ¦» " 5.30 p.m.
.* " South, via. S. A. A 0., " 12 (hi in.

Express Pourh for Bristol, Tenn., " 8.15 a.m.

To insure prompt dispatch of mail matteril slioiild
be de|Mislletl in post office letter box before llie time
for closing, as stated above.

SUGGESTIONS TO THE PUBLIC.
From ü. S. (»flicial Guide. |

3.. \ddress all mail mailer legibly ami fully, Give
name of post office ami State in full, street ami house
number. If the office he a small one, adil the name
of the county.

2.. Put your name and address upon upper left-
hand corner of all matter mailed by you.

3..On foreign letters always place the mime of
county in full.

4. Do not use thin en velopes. Stamped envelopes
ar« the liest.

5..Register all valuable letters.
Ci..Send money by Money Order.
7..Affix stamps .securely on tin* upper righl-liand

corner.
,s.. Do n*t tender tor postage stamps money sonm-

lilated as to he uitciirreut, or ui >i

cents in copper or nickel coins.
!»..|io hoi isk the |tns|m:ist<

stamps for you.
111.. Do not ask credit for postage stamps or money

orders.
11..Do not louder checks or draft.- Inpayment for

money orders, or any money except that which is le¬

gal tender, and National hunk notes.

12..Upon coi ner of envelopes supplied by hotels,
direct what disposal shall be made of letter if un¬

delivered.
The Post Office Department deems it quite import

ant (tint all the pHtrnii.» of post offices should supply
themselves wilh Monthly Cost.il liuide. It would he
to their interest and business advantage, as well as

vastly to the interest <>f the postal service, since it
would hriiiir iiIhuii more accurate knowledge of i lie re¬

quirements of that service, would reduce the amount

of mail mutter improperly addressed, poorly w rapped,
or Insiillicieiitly stamped, and would largely diminish
the tiumher of letters ami packages going to the Demi
Letter Office. Verv respectfiiMv.

S. It. .D-.sskk, Assrl P. M.

than iM'-nty-fivi
i»r clerk to affix

NorfoIkiWestern RR.
Schedule in effect June. 4, 18H3.

NO. 2 LEAVE RlilS'TOL. DAILY,
..Mi p. in., arrives nt Pulaski 10.43 p. Ka rnvi

Kadford 11.20 p. m.. arrive Koaiioke 1.25 p. tn

arrive Lyucbburg 3.25 p. in, Petersburg 7.20a.m
Richmond 8.35 a. m., ami Noif.dk IIMMI a. m

I'ullmati sleeper Bristol to Norfolk and Lynch*
burg to Richmond.

NO. n.
7 .on p. in., Limitedi Stops only ai Kadford arrD

Koaiioke 10.4U p. in. lias Pullman SI.-, j.
for Washington via Koaiioke, Shemidoah Junction
ami It. A 0. Also for New Y.uk via llager«lo\vn
ami llarrishurg. Dining cars altucluil,

NO. 4.
7.00 a. tn., arrives Koaiioke 12/n ]>. in., l.uray lt.00

p. in., iiagerstown 51.20 p. in., -rrives Washing¬
ton, via it. A O. It. IL :tn|i iShcnadoah Jnuction
10..'til p. in. Through sleeper for New York.
Arrive Lyiicliburg2.15 p. in., arrives Petersburg
fi.Iili p. m., Ilicbmoud 7..I5 p. m . Norfolk ».1(1 p.
tu. Ptislinaii parlor car Koaiioke to Norfolk.

JYINSTON-SALEM DlVlStIN..Leave l.'oanoke daily
S. 15 a. in., tor Wilmtoii-Salem and intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION..Leave Pulaskl S.00
il. in., daily except Sunday, for l>t-:iy Raker, ami
at R..'tO a. tu., daily for Ivanhoe, aud 2.00 p.m.
daily, for Iviinlme and (touson.

NEW RIVER liltANCll..Le.ue li.idford daily Sl.ni
a. m., for Rhietield ami Ptwahoiilas and coal Uc

fions also for all stations Clinch Valley antl fm
^ouisvitle via Norton.

NO, .7
Leaves Kadford for Rlticflcld, I'ocahoiitas, Keiiova.

Columbus, Chicago and all points west. I'ullman
Sleepers tlirough from.Norfolk to Chicago via
Kadford.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..U>ave Rhietield dai¬
ly 7.30 a. m., for Norton and 1.15 p. iii., for Nor¬
ton Lotii.svilw aud stations, L. A N. If. It. via Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lyucbburg .'union <ta-
lion 7.10,p. in., and 3.25 p. in. daily for South
Boston, Durham, am! ail interne ili.ite stations.

Trains from the East arrive Rrislol daily at 1.20 p.
m., 12.45 (vestibule limited) a. in., 12.15 night.
For further Information apply to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Rrislol.
W. B. REV1LL. C. P. A..

Koanoke, Va.

¦Hotel -Hamiltqai

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates $2.00 Por Duy.

THE l/MTEKMO/NT,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Strictly First-Class. All Modorn

Improvements. Rates $2.50
per Day.

J^JF'Spci lal Rates to Commercial Men and Families.

PETER KIDD, PROPRIETOR.

0. E. IC. H. 8PAULDIN6,

Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

MARCH OF CIVILIZATION.
Colloquy Between a Nut Ire African and ß

Biff, Strong- European.
A large, strong man dressed in a

uniform, and armed to the teeth, knock»
at the door of a hot on the coast of
Africa.
"Who are you, and what do yon

want?" asks a voice from the inside.
"In the name of civilization open your

door, or I'll break it down for yon and
fill you full of lead."
"But what do you want here?"
"My name is Christian Civilization,

Don't talk like a fool, you black brute.
What do you suppose I want hero
but to civilize yon. and mako a reason¬

able human I cing1 out of you If it is pos¬
sible."
"What are you going to do?"
"In the first place, yon must dress

yourself like a white man. It's a shame
and n disgrace the way yon go about
From now on you must wear under
clothing;, a pair of pu;its. vest coat, plu
hat. and a pair of yellow gloves. I will
furnish them to you at a reasonable
price."
"What shall I do with them?"
"Wear them, of course. You dldn'

expect to eat them, did you? The first
step of civilization ia to wear proper
clothes."
"Bnt it Is too hot to wear Buch gar¬

ments. I'm not used to them. I'll per
ish from the heat. Do you want to
murder me?"

"Well, if you die you will have the
satisfaction of being a martyr to civil
ization."
"You are very kind."
"Don't mention it. What do you do

for a living anyhow?"
"When I am hungry I eat a banana

I eat, drink or sloop just asl feel like it'
"What horrible barbarity! You must

settle down to some occupation, my
friend. If you don't I'll have to lock
yon up as a vagrant"

"If I've got to follow up some occu¬

pation. I think I'll start a coffee-house.
I've got a good deal of cofTee and sugar
on hnnd."

"Oh, you hove, have yon? Why. you
are not such a hopeless cane as 1
thought you were. In the first place,
you wnnt to pay me fifty dollars."
"What for?"
"An occupation tax, you innocent

honthen. Do you expect to get all the
blessings of civilizntion for nothing?"
"Hut I haven't, got nny monoy."
"That makes no difference. I'll take

it out in sugar and coffee. If you don't
pay I'll put you in jail."
"What is a jail?"
*Moil is a progressive word. You

must bo prepared to make sacrifices for
civilization, you know."
"W7hat a great thing civilization is!"
"You can not possibly reulize the

benefits, but you will boforo I get
through with you."
The unfortunate native took to the

woods and has not been seen since..
From the German.

A TELL-TALE SIGN.
now He Knew That They Had »Inet Been

Mnrrlod.
Scene: A milroad train.
A man in a certain scat Is deeply ab¬

sorbed In a newspaper. Although the
train stops at a station he docs not look
up or cast a glance through the win¬
dow. Hut he has that queer self con¬

sciousness of what is going on about
him that people sometimes havo in the
midst of the most serious reading. He
was half conscious of a great shout and
much laughter outside on the platform.
Tho laughter was largely feminine, and
the melodious din was punctuates! by a

series of slight reports that a person
who gave full instead of half his atten¬
tion might have recognized as kiBses.
Then the man dimly felt rather than
saw the soat in front of him receive two
occupants, and recalled afterward an

impression of the two occupants hav¬
ing shouted and laughed a good doal
through their window.
Then the train started. As it moved

away the man with tho newspaper fin¬
ished the interesting thing he was read¬
ing and looked up reflectively. Re saw

in front of him a young man and a

young woman, still without associating
any thing with them. He was thinking
of what he had read.
Tho young man wore a light derby

hat He pushed it on tho back of his
head to mop his heated forehead. A*
he did ao there was a little patter on

the newspaper that lay In tho lap of the
man who was ruminating. The man

who was ruminating looked down and
saw that this patter had l>een caused
by some tiny grains of rice. This dis¬
covery broke the chain of his reverie.
He looked up again with a highly in¬
terested expression. lie saw the young
man half turn his head as If he had
heard the patter on the paper. The
girl was very pretty. She exchanged a

glance with the young man that made
the middle-aged observer have a warm

feeling under tho left-hand upper side
of his vest front. Then she leaned over

snd whispered to the young man:

"I've got some of that down my
back.".N. Y. Recorder.

What Mud Hcnrd.

"Money talks," said a Cleveland mil¬
lionaire, with more dollars than depth,
to a pretty and smart Cass avenue girl.
"Yea?" she responded with a cute little

interrogation point humping itself up
under her eyebrows, "I have heard that
the shallows murmur while the deeps
are dumb."
Then he began to feel uncomfortable

and It wasn't long after that until he
was on his way to catch a night boat
southward bound..Detroit Free Press.

Boy« Bettor Th*n Sheep.
"T have about fifteen acres of bearing

spplc trees," writes au agricultural cor¬

respondent, "and I have a good chance
to buy forty sheep: would the orchard
afford sufficient pasturage for them?"
What's the good of wn^tincr money on

so many sheep? (rive your Sunday-
school class of boys a picnic in the or¬

chard; they'll pasture it so clean it
would starve a sheep to look at It..
Burdette, in Philadelphia Press.

An Overnight.
Travcrs.You have actually sent &

bill with my clothes! What insult!
What infamy!
Tailor.It was all our new book¬

keeper's fault, sir. Ho got you mixed
up with those people who pay!.Satur¬
day Evening Hei.ttld.

To the man who is linrtl tip it is no

com tort to relied timt talk is cheap..
Congress should reuieuiher this.

VSEFUL AND SUÜtifc:» *« V.n

.Plain !'o»inil.»*a!r-\.}!..:«. ^t-tnA
IpI butter in an earthen jxu until i? i--
fine, thick creot*: then be:n i-i nnm

whole eggs nn til sight Put in a li'tk
lemon peel finely «hreddcd. arvl work in
one-quarter of a pound of Ü</ur.
for one hour..Detroit Free Prex<
.A very nice ivhlte cake is inadn by

beating a half pennd of butter and the
same quantity of sugar to a cream, and
then gradually atirring in a pound of
arrowroot and the whites of five egg*.
A teaspodnful of rose-water makes a
delicate flavoring. Thle m-ixture is
baked in a butteied tin one hour and a

quarter..Christian at Work.
.Opening the window in front of a

¦tove will stop a arookiäg chimney.
The smoking U sometimes caused by
an insufficient supply of air. Often¬
times simply fanning tho Are vigorous¬
ly will stop tho smoking. Nothing Is
more annoying than a smoking chim¬
ney. Two opontngs in the same flue
will cause this trouble, t!»«rofore it is
necessary to make separate flues for
every fire. A tree above the level of
the chlmney-openlngmay stop tho draft;
this can be remedied only by cutting
down the tree..Boston Budget
.It should be remembered that quick

boiling hardens meat and too much
water renders it tasteless. To boil a leg
of mutton an approved plan is to put it
into water that is boiling fast and let it
boil about five minutes, the object be¬
ing to harden the outside and prevent
the escape of juices; then add enough
cold water to reduce the temperature
and when on the point of boiling again
skim It carefully, then draw it to one

side of the stove and lot It simmer slow¬
ly until dono.-N. Y. World.
.Caramel Pie (1875).0»e cupful of

sugar, two eupfuls of flour, six table-
Apoonfuls of wator, three «ggs, a little
salt threo teaspoonfuls of baking pow¬
der. Bake in three layers. Cream
(tilling).One pint of milk, two egg»,
one cupful of sugar, three tablespoon-
^ils of flour, a little piece of butter;
lavor with vanilla Coremel (top).
>ne cupful of grated chocolate, two
upfuls of brown sugar, one cupful of
water; dissolve the ohocolato in the w>
ter, add tho sugar, and cook till it is al¬
most as hard as candy when tried in
water. It Is a delicious plo..Good
Housekeeping.
.Shrimp Sauce .Half-pint of picked

shrimps, a gill of gravy or water, half
a pound of butter, a little Hour, one

spoonful anchovy liquor, one of ketch¬
up, half a lemon..Take half a pint of
ptoked fchrimps, and wash them clean;
put them into a stow pan, with n gill of

gravy or water, half a pound of butter
and a little nut of butter mixed with

r.the flour, a spoonful of ancovy liquor,
'one of ketchup, and half a lemon; boll
It till tho butter in melted and it is
thick and smooth: take out the lemon
and squeeze tho juice of the other half
into it; stir It well, and servo in a tu-
roen..Boston Herald.
.Very Fine Gingerbread.Take one

and one-half pounds of honey, melt it
over the fire, then turn it out into a

warmed crock. While the honoy is yet
hot, stir into it nine ounces of moist
sugar, six ounces of sweet almonds,
blanched end out into thin slices, three
ounces of candled lemon finelv sliced,
and one and one-half ounces of powder-
ed cinnamon. Stir these well together
and gradually add enough flour to form
into a stiff paste, adding enough ginger
to flavor to taste. Holl out several
times until quite smooth and stiff und
about half an inch or over in thickness.
With a sharp knife out into squares,
place in square buttered tins, and bake
until a pale brown..Detroit Free
Press.

IT WAS A SURE SIGN.
? Learned Astronomer Got* a Few I'olnte

From a Countryman.
A very learned professor of astron¬

omy.one who was skilled in the signs
of the skies and the winds and clouds-
was once traveling. While on his jour¬
ney he lost his way, and wandering
about, came across a simple looking
countryman, who was sitting under a

tree tending a flock of sheep.
"Friend," said the professor, "can

you Inform me of the direction and
dlstanco of the nearest adjacent
town?"
Now the countryman perceived that

tho professor was vory wise, from th»
long words he used; but he presently
managed to understand him and ro>

plied:
"Yea, srr, it is all of five miles; but."

he added, "you will got a good wetting
before you get there."
This surprised the professor. He

could not discover any signs of a storm,
and he was so Bure of his own knowl¬
edge in such matters that he laughed at
the countryman, and started his horse
on the road pointed o\it to him.
But before ho had gone two-thirds of

the distance a sudden black cloud cov-'
ered the sky, the rain poured In tor-
rents, and the wise man reached his inn
soaked and disgusted.
The next morning, before he had pro¬

ceeded on his Journey, he determined
to ride back and if possible find out by
what hidden signs.of which ha, a great
professor, was ignorant.this foolish
countryman ha/1 foretold the storm
So he rode back, and after spending ¦

day in the search, found the country*
man and explained what be wanted to.
know.

"I will not toll you my sign," said the
countryman, "without a good sura ol
money."
They struck a bargain. The professor

was so anxious to hoar this valuable
secret that he willingly paid tho large
amount demanded.
"Do you see, sir," asked the country

man, "that black sheep with a whit4
face over there.the only black sheep
In my flock?"
The professor said he did
"Well, sir," said the countryman,

"when it is tho fairest day in June, and
when there is not a cloud in the sky, I
.urely know it is going to rain if I
chance to see that old sheep cape?
around with her toil held straight up in
the air!".Toledo Blade.

.A man wan *e-,a at one of the
mountain resorts oiv» day last week.
He got away, however, before the lady
boarders could gr-t their bach hair fixed
.Boston Transcript.

A aiETEon as bisj as a barrel passed
over Savannah, OJa.-, on the nitght of
the lHtli, anil letl in the null eh near

one of the suburbs. The 'all was

accompanied by a terrible explosion.

JOHN CHINAMAN.

Always Krün Ida When rnder Strict
Authority.

A correspondent was visiting a farollj
in a suburb of San Francisco when
their Chinese servant fell out of a win¬
dow which he was cleaning, and injured
his back. lie was taken c:.re of by his
countrymen, and sent another man to

say that he was not seriously hurt,
and would return to his work in a

week.
"What you do, John," the lady of tho

house asked the messenger.
"Me no work. Mo go China Bomo

week. Mo get a wife.
"Well, you stay here and do work,

eh."
"Oh, no." answered the Chinaman,

his face expressing alarm at the propo-
sit i on.
"Yes; you stay and do Ah Fun's work

while Ah Fun sick."
"Me no got China shoes," said tho

man, apparently hitting upon the only
excuse he could express in English.
"Ah," said the lady. "No got China

shoes? Well, you go back to city; you
get China shoes, you come back, go
work for Ah Fun till Ah Fun come
back."
"Me go city.get China shoe.all

light," said the than, und off he went
"Do you think he will come back?" I

[ asked
"Oh. yes; ho must come back. Ho

understood me! They always do what
they aifree to."
He did return, and went to work. Ho

\ cleaned the garden, got out the hose
and watered the flowers, and then came

in and began the preparation for din-
ner. Hut ho seemed to have something
on his mind. At last he spoke.
"Sec here, lady," said he, "mc got

bludder (brother) come China last
week. Me put bludder in laundry. Uo
want me coino m> he go San Flancisco
city; no find his way."

"Sorry," said the lady, "but wo glvo
dinner-party to-night, aod after dinner
we have dance and refreshments, and
you got stny and wait on people."
The Chinaman was kept there for1

four days. Once, when we all took our

places in a carriage at the door, tho
patient fellow etimc out with hin hat
and coat on, evidently prepared to go
to the city without authority. I was
called upon to exert a masculine j
authority, and ordered him to 150 back.
With the utmost meekness, merely say¬
ing, "All light," he shuffled into tho
house again.

It was and is my opinion that tho
poor wretch went every night to see his
brother, and came b:ick every day at
daybreak. What sleep he got, if any, 1
ilo not know, but it must have been
very little..N. V. bun.

a fTarmwl*<T forldowf of iwhntbnn Life,

"I can't stand this anynlongcr! 1
«hall see tho doctor in the morning,"
said Mr. Manor-Parke, as he watched
the children trying to oat their dinners
with one hand while they held their
nostrils tightly closed with the other.

"It is very strange," murmured tho
wife.

"I can't got rid of that infernal odor.
Last night I took a hot Jjath with a

quart of Florida water In it; and to

day I was as bad as ever.

The thing follows me wherever I g<*
Coming down on the train, I had the |
whole car to myself. As I stood on the
front deok of the ferry boat, Mr. Hard-
lng came up to me and mid: *Thof;e
oil factories at Bergen Point nre an out¬
rage on the community; the way they
poison the atmosphere is simply uu-;
bearable; something out to bo doue j
about it at once'
On 'change, I can see that everybody j

avoids ma Why, this morning, I went
into the Lachawanna crowd to fill a big
order, and In less than a minute the !
brokers all melted aw vy and left mo
alone with the sign post.

It's ruining my business! When I go
Into the private office, the. customers
get up and leave; and old Mr. Bonder
told me that he couldn't imperil his
health by coming there any more until
I "had those gas-pipes attended to."
"Probably Mia doctor will be able to

remedy it" said Mrs. Mantr-Parke,
"And I wouldn't worry too much about
It if I were you. You are getting so

nervous and forgetful! Only hist Sat-
urday, I asked you to bring a eako of
compressed yeast from the city; and you
never remembered It You know wo

cun't get it out here!"
"No, I didn't forget it; I distinctly

recollect breaking a five dollar bill to

pay four cents for it" returned Mr.
Man or-Parke, Indignantly.

"Well, you never gave ft to the girl."
"Hum; let me sea. Ah, here it is.

Great Ca>ear** ghmiV exolaimod Mr.
Manor-Parko as he drew from an ob¬
scure pocket a little square package
wrapped up in tin-foiL
As he laid It on tha table in front of

him the moldy contents oozed through
a breHk in the covering and a powerful
odor filled tho room.

"Oh, dear! Take It away," laughed
Mrs. Manor-Parke. "Take it out and
bury it deep, in tho garden. There's
your complaint John; jou won't need
any doctor. How long have you been
carrying that thing around with you?"
"About a week," roared her husband.

Then growing graver, he said: "See
here, Hello, I guess we'll do our mar¬

keting by express after this; it will be
cheaper. I suppose that infernal thing
has cost me about five thousand dollars'
worth of business,".nenry Romaine,
in Jury, _

Becklaas Reerardliijf Kspeuaea.
A country swain of Hrattleboro, Vt,

has a sweetheart right from the green
hills of Vermont The other day ho
treated her to bananas, the first she
had ever seen, and she ate the rind and

l.alL "That's a pretty good fruit" she
[observed, "but it seems to me to be
[pretty much all pith." Thou he brought
I her up before a soda water fountain,
remarking: "I don't care a darn for ex-

I ponse, what kind of scent will you ha ve.
tialUa?".-N. Y. Tribune

.First Thespian (on tho Rlalto).
There is old Ruskin, the tragedian.
6econd Thespian.Why does he always
look so melancholy? First Thespian.
My boy, that's his conception of him-

jteli.j .She Beferred to the Umpire..
I "What are they quarreling about?
Don't they like the vampire's decision?"
she asked. "Ry .love!" returned Cad-
ley, very much excited:, "that's just
what he is."

NEARLY A WiN.

16Wm Rls i.on j Odds ff»r**, Dnt There
Wut a Slip After AIL

One hears some very odd stories of *

gambler's experience in pool rooms

where men between races while away
time by making confidants of strangers,
for racing, like politics, makes straago
bed fellowa '

Most of these reminiscences are about
the narrator's ill luck.

I have heard a good many such won¬

derful tales off and ou, but the saddest
of all was related to mo in a Fourteenth
street "commission room" by a seedy
looking' man, with a frightened look
about his eyes, as if he had played a

five hundred to one shot with hi* last
dollar. »

"I've had a good many hard turns in
this line," he said. "Dead sure things
gone wrong! Copper fastened ciuches
left at the post! And all that sort of
demoralizing business, but an experi¬
ence I had in Chicago a few years ago
beat all else hollow in a long and, by
no means uninteresting career q/ play¬
ing horses.

"It was at the time when hurdle
races were more in vogue than they are

now. I was in one of the pool rooms

out there one terribly stormy day ami
had been playing in the vory worst
kind of luck. Every horse 1 b*»t on

seemed to get beaten by a neck, nose

or eye lash. When I entered tho place
I had a good big roll of bills and felt
quite confident of coining off a winner.
As I lost 1 kept up my courage, saying,
'Your turn must come, old man, so keep
a stiff upper, lip.'
"Accordingly the more I lost ou one

race the harder 1 plunged on tho uext
I couldn't keep up with the procession.,
however, and when tin* race fifth had
been finished I found myself with only
twenty dollars leftoutof some hundreds.
"The sixth was a hurdle race with

thirteen .starters. How well I remem¬

ber that thirteen. I at once became
superstitious. 'I shall play the thir¬
teenth horse.' I said, 'no matter what
odds there are against it.'
"When I looked at the blackboard

my resolution nearly left me, for, to

my dismay, I found that the brute was

the extreme outsider. There was fifty
to one against him. I hesitated some

little time while I handled those twen¬

ty dollars, the only money 1 had In this
cruel, wild world and not one frhmd in
its vast extent upon whom I could call
for pecuniary aid in ease of going broke.
"Should I play that old plug, and if

I did should 1 venture my little all?
Luck was 'dead' agin mo. I fully
realized that I hadn't picked a single
winner In the whole card.
"What should I do? Would the odds

go dowu to indicate that some one else
was backing the horse? Some fool liko
myself, fascinated by the size of the
prize in the event of success. I want¬
ed some company in my misery. I
didn't care who he was or what he was,
or if there was only one in the whole
crowd who would take the risk.

"I waited in vain. I stood alone in

my folly. Tho odds went up sixty to
one. Every other horse of the thirteen
had some, backing; mine hud absolutely
none.
" 'Well, here goes,' I said In despera¬

tion at last, and planks down my twen¬

ty dollars. As the bookmaker said
'twelve hundred dollars to twenty dol¬
lars' he looked at me as if I wore an

escaped lunatic and laughed.
"I felt angry enough to knock him

down, but at that moment the tele¬
graph ticker began to click and the
cry 'They're off!' was heard.

"I need n«>t tell you what a jackass I
considered myself iust then nor what
pictures of hardships floated through
my mind as I raw my last dollar gone
on such a fool's selection.

"It was only a desperate man's inter*
est that I look in the race. I felt I
couldn't possibly win.felt, it, sir, in
every particular bone in my body.
"The muddy track made ithard work

for the horses to keep their footing, and
I was not at all surprised, as the de¬
scription of the race was called off, to
hear of one horse after another taking
a tumble. Tho only thing that kept mo
wondering was how my old dub wasn't
among the number on his back in tho
mud.
"What was my astonishment when

the stretch wits reached to hear that of
the four hors»'s that remained on their
feet mine was one.

"Would I win after all? I tried to
banish such foolish thoughts, but of
course couldn't Another horse went
down. It wasn't mine. They were

in front of the last hurdle, tho pool
room man next called out:
"Great Scott! two more had fallen.

Which? A moment of agonizing sus¬

pense, and then.well, sir, pardon my
emotion. Even at this day." the
stranger said, trembling, "I can not
think of it without getting excited."
"Your horse, of course, was one ox ,

the two which had gone down this
time," I interposed
"No, sir," slapping his knee with a

great whack. "lie alone remained on
his fore legs.he won. sir."
"And you had broken your bad luck,

so you stepped up and got. your money,
and blessed the number thirteen," said
I, anticipating him.
"No, sir," he explained, getting aa

angry as he had been excited before,
"They wouldn't pay the money, sir,
said that the rules of their blamed
house were to the effect that two horses
must be standing up at the finish or the
bets didn't go. They condescended to
give mc my twenty dollars back, but I
couldn't, by arguments or threats, get
them to change their decision. Clear
steal? Well, I should say so, sir, I've

j never gotten over it. but I might have
known my luck would down mo."
And he turned his attention to tho

Fourteenth stroet ''commission man."
who then began to describe the race in
progress at the tlino . N. Y. Herald.

.There is one thing which may safe¬
ly be affirmed of mother Eve. She waa
perfectly correct when she asserted
that her first horn was just the cutest
ittle Itesy mite in all the world.Bo*
ton Transcript
.Watchman. For heaven's sake get

.way! Don't come any nearer! Scroff-
tfles.Wot's the matter wid yer? Watcb>
man.Can't you v«e thr»t is a powder
mill? How dare you come m> m-ar with
* nose like that"

1* YOVR BACK ACBtBSt.
Or youareftllwom out really good loT noth¬

ing, it is general debility. Try
yt will cote joo, cleanse your liver, and gtr%

a good appetite.


